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 ملخص البحث
أل االبنتت ر ظهتترت الدراستت  أ .داء الةثنبيتت تالةن اةتت  لتتالبنريتت   اال تتااعةعر تتف ب لستتادال ل الدراستتف  تتط ة طنتتف ستت  رجريتتت هتت   أ 
عجتتام ةتتل  6 ستتتاداإتتتإ   تةهيديتت  فا تتط دراستت. بنتت ر الةيليتتفألةتتل ا بتت لةرض عتت بفق بليتت  لإستت ر ستت  ر أ ثر  ة طنتتف ةعتت   األج بيتتف  تتط
 .اتر  ةتل ست  راآلاايتدة ةتل الارطتاإ ا  (T. vivax)التت    سةثنبيتف    يت ( بعترتيل ةتل طييتمdwarf)عجم ق إ ةل األةبررا ا  2ال    ف ا

. اجتتتد أل العتتتارة PCVا (Hb)الهيةاقلتتتابيل تر يز  ستتتبف  بعتتتترة الارطتتتاإ. تتتتإ قيتتت س ةتتتل العجتتتام 2عجتتتام بعتتتترة ستتت  ر ا 4تتتتإ اعتتت بف 
العجتم النت إ   ستتط ع .(ةيت  يت دةأ ي)أست بي   8  ترةجإ/دم  ط 4-2.5لط اعم تر يز اض ب الدإ اللعترتيل ا   داياألةراضيف ت  د ت ال ا 

ةتتل  4ت  ينتت .)عتت ذ  اتتت ( الطييتتم  ه ايتت    ياتيتت ابعتتده  ةعتتدم الهيةاقلتتابيل   ديتت ز  ةتت   الطييتتم  تتط التتدإ ضتترااةلتتب علتتط غأل يعتتيش ايت
 التص التط . أستباع 22 تت  اةتتدت الت  ط  ترة التجربف ال ي     الم ا عجاليد أن إ ا العجم لإ ي يق الرا ا اةل ال    ف ااايد أةبر  3العجام، 

 تتتد  طتت م اا األبنتت ر األج بيتتف ةتت  تال (Natural infection) العتتدا  الطبيعيتت أ ثتتر ةن اةتتف ةتتل األج بيتتف األ     تتت أل االبنتت ر الةيليتتف
 -الطييم الة نام  الص الط: عددأ  بتأثير  ؛الةيليف. األع بف تةت  نط عل طريق الينل ب لاريداالبن ر االع بف    

 أ ثر ةن اةف ةل األج ب .  اال   دار  أ ثر ةن اةف ةل ال    ف اال    ف أ ثر ةن اةف ةل األةبررا   ل  الن إالعجم             
Summary 

This investigation was conducted in cattle calves in Sennar area to study their 

trypanotolerance. It has been found that the cross-bred are more susceptible to 

Trypanosoma vivax (11% infection), while no infection investigated in the Sudanese zebu 

in dairy cattle in the study area. The local eco-type succumbed T. vivax infection. 

 Nine calves were infected using two T. vivax strains (Sennar and Khartoum) and 

three calves were left as uninfected controls. Six Kenana, two Umbararo and one dwarf 

Kualib were used. Four kenana and one umbararo calves died. The dwarf (short zebu) 

kualib had undergone self-spontaneous recovery and one kenana survived the infection 

throughout experimental period (12 weeks). Further research, including other cattle eco-

types is warranted.         

Many West African indigenous cattle breeds are able to survive without the aid 

of chemotherapy in tsetse belt, whereas the humped zebus can not (Arunsi and Kairo, 

1995; Black et al, 2001; Abenga and Vuzi, 2005). In addition, many wildlife species 

(Ashcroft et al, 1959, Reduth et al., 1994) and certain inbred strains of mice (Morrison 

et al, 1978, Kemp et al, 1997 Kaudandi et al, 2008) are also resistant to trypanosomes 

infection. 

 This phenomenon is known as trypanotolerance although it is a misnomer in 

immunological terms, since trypanotolerant animals do become infected with 

trypanosomes with adverse effects and they respond immunologically. It was found 

that some West African Bos taurus cattle and breeds such as N'Dama and a number of 

West African shorthorns are resistant to tsetse fly-transmitted trypanosomes (Van der 

Wauij et al., 2003). 

 Six Kenana calves, two Umbararo and a one dwarf calf (probably a Kualib) 

were used in this experiment. The Kenana calves were bred in Sennar Veterinary 

Research Laboratory from dairy milking dams, while the others were brought from 

Khartoum animal market and transported to Sennar. Two stocks of T. vivax were used; 

one stock was brought from Khartoum and the other was from a natural infection in 

Sennar sugar factory area.  
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The calves were then experimentally infected with the two strains, 2 claves with 

Khartoum strain and 4 calves with Sennar strain; they were 4 Kenana calves, one 

umbaroro and one kualib. Haemoglobin concentration (Hb%) and packed cell volume 

(PCV%) were monitored. A survey on natural infection was conducted in the area for 

trypanosome detection. 

 Uusing the two strains, there was drop in PCV% and Hb% concentration that 

reached 2.5g-4g /dl by the end of the 8
th

 week PI; a severe anaemia in the first week 

associated with parasitaemia. One calf, the (dwarf) managed to control the level of its 

parasitaemia and its Hb% started to increase to a level of 6 g/dl. Four of the nine calves 

died (three Kenana and one Umbararo), however, one Kenana and the afore mentioned 

dwarf calf survived throughout the experimental period (12 weeks); the dwarf calf was 

self-cured. The surveys showed T. vivax infection in four areas within the vicinity of 

the sugar factory. In one area, 11% (7/67) were found positive. The foreign breeds and 

their cross-lines were more susceptible to infection than the local ecotyps, and so did 

calves compared to adults. The veterinarian in charge of the farm used ethidium 

bromide as prophylaxis for adult cattle. 

 It could be inferred that, the survived dwarf (Kualib) and the Kenana were 

trypanotolerant. Although they succumbed to T. vivax infection with anaemia at the 

first week, they managed to overcome the infection.  

Disease compared to the Kenana calves, dwarf calf had a low parasitaemia and 

self-limiting with no parasitaemia. The term trypanotolerance mean only reduced 

susceptibility (Karib, 1961). He stated that the resistance of the Sudanese cattle eco-

types to trypanosome infection is a controversial issue and that experiments carried out 

gave inconsistent results. He went to say that “One thing is true, that certain indigenous 

types of cattle are generally less susceptible to the strains of the locality than those 

introduced from other localities. He described Kualib cattle eco-type as resistant to T. 

congolense infection after an experimental infection in Malakal Laboratory, in seven 

cattle that lost the parasitaemia after a period of parasitaemia. 

 Shaw (2004) described trypanosomosis as a serious constraint to economic 

development in sub-saharan Africa, impacting on the livelihood of the people as well as 

animals. Trypanotolerant breeds constitute a well-recognized component of livestock 

production in certain areas of Africa; they represent about 5% of the total animal 

population in Africa (ILCA, 1979). 

 Current research on trypanosomosis implements the molecular biology that is 

techniques to identify the gene markers responsible for infection and the mouse models 

that going on for years to elucidate trypanosome susceptibility (Kemp et al, 1997; 

Teale et al, 1999; Koudandi et al, 2008). In the Sudan, there are good resources of 

genetic resistance to trypanosomes and in this experiment the Kualib calf was more 

resistant than Kenana and Kenana more resistant than the Umbararo, but the foreign 

breeds are highly susceptible. 

 Further research is warranted to identify these genetic pools and to further cross 

local eco-types with the highly producing exotic breeds, especially in areas where 

trypanosomosis is enzootic. 
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